23 Amyas Way

Price Guide: £264,950

Northam, Bideford, Devon EX39 1UT

Half Glazed Entrance Door to:

A modern 4 bedroom (1 en-suite) detached house at the
end of a quiet cul de sac within this popular development
close to Northam swimming pool and within walking
distance of the village and bus services. The house is
being offered with no onward chain and has a well
designed interior incorporating 2 reception rooms, a
cloakroom and kitchen on the ground floor and 4 beds
(1 en-suite), and family bathroom on the 1st floor. There
is an integral garage and front and rear gardens. Gas
central heating and uPVC double glazing.
The village of Northam benefits from a good range of
shops catering for day to day needs, library, Junior
School, Health and Dental Centres, Leisure Centre and
the Burrows Country Park offers many attractive walks
and stunning vistas. Nearby is Westward Ho!, with its
long sandy beaches and championship Golf Course. A
regular bus service provides access to the port and
market town of Bideford, approximately 2 miles distant,
where a wide range of amenities and recreational
facilities can be found. The A39 North Devon Link Road
provides access to the regional centre of Barnstaple and
Cornwall.

Entrance Hall
Radiator. Laminated flooring. Internal door to
Garage. Central heating thermostat control. This
area opens up to the open plan Dining area,
balustrading and stairs leading to first floor.
Cloakroom
Low flush w.c. Pedestal wash hand basin with
tiled splash back. Radiator.
Dining Area
4.69m x 2.53m (15’3 x 8’3)
Double doors to outside. Radiator. Continuation
of laminated flooring. Double doors open into:
Sitting Room
4.11m x 3.31m (13’4 x 10’8)
Fireplace with marble slips and heath with gas
point. Coal effect gas fire. Radiator. TV point.
Window overlooking rear garden.
Kitchen
3m x 2.14m (9’8 x 7’)
Fitted with a range of medium oak fronted units
with stainless steel handles comprising base and
wall
storage
cupboards,
rolled
edge
worksurfaces, 1 ½ bowl sink with mixer tap.
Integrated oven with gas hob over and extractor
canopy above. Space for washing machine and
space for fridge.
First Floor Landing
Radiator. Hatch to loft space. Airing cupboard
with pre-lagged hot water cylinder. Fitted
immersion heater with slatted drying shelf.
Bedroom 1
3.37m x 3.41m (11’ x 11’2)
Radiator. View over the rear garden. Door to:
En-Suite Shower Room
Modern white suite of low flush w.c. Pedestal
wash hand basin. Shower cubicle with tiled
surround and Mira shower. Glazed door.

Bedroom 2
3.41m x 2.57m (11’2 x 8’4)
Radiator. View over rear garden.
Bedroom 3
3.73m x 2.52m narrowing to 1.78m
(12’2 x 8’2 narrowing to 5’8)
Radiator. Window to the front.
Bedroom 4
2.77m x 2.24m (9’ x 7’3)
Radiator. Window to the front.
Bathroom
Modern white suite of low flush w.c. Pedestal
wash hand basin. Panelled bath with Mira
electric shower over. Radiator. Part tiled walls.
Outside
To the front of the property is a tarmacadam drive
with parking for 3 vehicles, an open plan area of
lawn with pathway leading to the front door.
Pedestrian side access to the rear garden.
The rear garden is principally laid to grass with
flower borders, small timber garden shed and
enclosed by fencing on all sides.
Integral Garage
5.65m x 2.54m (18’5 x 8’3)
Up and over metal door. Light and power. Baxi
wall mounted boiler for central heating. Personal
door through to Hallway.
Services: All mains services connected. Gas
fired central heating. uPVC double glazing.
Energy Performance Certificate: TBC
Council Tax Banding: D
Directions: From Bideford, proceed up to the
A39 and the Heywood roundabout, proceed
straight across toward Westward Ho! and tale
the 4th turning right towards Appledore.
Procced along this road and turn right into
Benson Drive by the swimming pool. Amyas
Way can be found as the second right. The
property has a Harding & Co for sale board.
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These particulars have been prepared for guidance only. We have not carried out a detailed survey, not tested the services, appliances or specific fittings. Floor plans are not drawn to scale unless stated, measurements and distances are approximate only. Do not rely on them for carpets and
furnishings. Photographs are not necessarily current and you should not assume that the contents shown are included in the sale.
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